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ill nest. i:
Chance of a LifeTIme
To Get This Famous
Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet If

Miss Cuthman, the Greenback
school teacher returned from Albany
Monday morning on the Owl.

Mrs. Mary Kobnett and son Carl,
took the morning train for Albany
Monday.

Twenty-tw- o Russians took the train
for Albany Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. I.ouis Schulti and

higlitcr Gladys, accompanied by Mr.

and Mrs. Henry ScMta, and Miss
Grace Miller, motored over to Mrs.

Mary Brandt's near Ph.inview Sunday
morning, returning late in the even-

ing.
C. K. Claton the store man of a.

has purchased him a one-to- q

truck to haul his freight from

Schultz Bros. Merchandise Com-

pany lave shipped four carloads of

hay to Portland recently. TI.ey also

purchased and have in use a large up
to date clover cleaner.
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personal mention ?

from fayettevillk 9
M

Fayettevillc. April 26. C. J. SIieiM

and Mn. Rex Davis and children
came over from Shrddi to meet May-

or Davit of Harrisburg Sunday morn-

ing.

Tlinte taking the train for Albany
Saturday were: C. J. I.avso:i. Mr.

and Mrt. II. C. Schultx, Mrt. Chat.
Ilarton and ton Kdwin, Mrt. I. M

Saxton, Mrs. W. H. MeConnel. Wil-

bur Aihcson, Clarence Brown. Mrt.
N'evin McCormick, Mrt. Wren Crews,
Mrt. Cavendar, Mist Patterton. Mist
Cuthman and Mr. Curtis.

Mr. Robert Crawford went home
to iend the week end with his family
in Albany.

Ralph Miller made a business trip
to Junction City Saturday.

I.eroy Morgan made a business trip
to Corvallis Saturday evening, return

It

bargain. 800,000 Hoosier Cabinets have been
sold. "WHITE BEAUTY" is the finest Hoosier
made. To double the sale o fthis one cabinet
quickly, the Hoosier Company authorizes this
sale in 1000 picked towns. This is truly the
chance of a lifetime for a few women only. Our
allotment is strictly limited.

ing Sunday morning on the 10:30

train.
Mr. and Mrt. I. M. Saxton spent

Sunday afternoon at the home of

Teachers' Club Banquet
lAbout 22 members of the Albany

Teachert' club met at the St. Fran-

cis hotel last evening and partook of
a banquet. An enjoyable evening was

spent, and tome interesting talks
were given.

their daughter, Mrs. Hazel Ackcrman.

Mrs. R. C. McCormick is on the
road to recovery after very serious

Karly Usse of Copptr.
Copper la not a metal of modern

ntlllsatlon. It waa mined and manu-
factured In prehistoric Uumm. when It
was utilised aa a uinierlnl fur the con-

struction of utensils for domestic- - use
ami nlxo for Itupli'UH-iit- s of wttr. It
baa two ariiernlly miiKial thnt the
use of copper prvvedt-- that of Iron,
but at present It la lielleved by

of the subject thnt Iron was Brat
subjected to human use. lu many re-

gions, however, whore native copper
appeared at the surface It la pmlmble
that It was worked liofore Irou

of the couiuinitlve ease and
simplicity of obtaining It. which In-

volved no metnllurgy. The ludlnnt nf
the western United Suites were ac-

quainted with copper. Many objects
fashioned from It hace been found In
mounds Indications of early work-

ing of the take Superior coper mine
exist w hile lu Tenuetsee there are

of prehistoric smelting plants.
Copiier was first mined lu this country
In Connecticut In not). Engineering
Magaxlne.

Qadtby Had Nothing to Say.
--
nenry." said Mrs. Uadsby. "a poor

man came to the bouse this morning
and asked me If I had any old clothes
to give away, so I"

"Don't finish, don't flnlsbr shouted
Mr. Gadsby. l know exactly what
you did. Von went and gave away one
of the beet suits of clothes 1 had and
probably a pair of shoes I could bare
worn for twelve months longer and a
hat and there's no telling what else,
all at a time when I can't afford to
buy anything new."

-- Don't be so hasty." said Mrs. Qadt-

by. "if you had listened to me Instead
of Interrupting you would have saved
your breath and kept your temper.
The man wanted something for his
wife, who la a cripple, be said, and I

gave him one of my old skirts that I

used to cook
Herald.

Working Up a Sable Pelt.
"A fur denier told me I wouldn't

know a sable If 1 saw one." suld
mun who bad been tuuulrlUK about
pelt "I thought, of course, they'd be
soft. Duffy little fellows, but be says
tbey have a bide as flat as a rat's. He
saya tb tt when the skins are taken
from the auunala tbey are so hard
that tbey are placed In a tub and a
barefooted man stejwi In and begtna
to tread on them to soften them. The
tnb hi tilted no thnt at each step the
man Dike the skins slide down the
slope uiid ure keit movluc. The man
trvad for hours nud hours before any
pile appeura. Wtaeu it begins to rise
the skins are oiled and the trending
begins agulu. This Is coutiuued until
the skin are as supple as chamois and
the pile has become so high that the
fur has that soft depth and beautiful
rich gloss for which It Is prized."
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Beginning Saturday, for one week only, The
Hoosier Manufacture Company permits us to
sell the "WHITE BEAUTY" at $2.50 less than
the low cash price established by the Hoosier
Company. Regular Hoosier prices are remark-

ably low. This reduction means an unheard-o- f

"White Beauty"
delivered for $1.00

Then $1 weekly toon payt the balance. Your money back
if you're not delighted with it. No extra fees. No interest.
Just the cash price lest $J.50.

Saves Miles of Steps for Your Tired Feet
You now must carry thingt from your cupboard and pantry

to your table and back again nt every mr.il. This meant milct
of ttept. The llootier saves all these because it combines

everything at your finger' ends. You can tit down in front of
the Hoosier and do nearly all your work. You tave energy
hy saving ttept. You have more leisure.

Has 40 Labor-Savin- g Features 17 New
This "WHITE CF.ALTY" givet you a real scientific kitch-

en. You can put 4X1 article in this new llootier. every one at
)cur tinkers' ends.

The cabinet in. Unlet the patented shaker Hour sifter only
sifter made that thakct flour through instead of grinding n.
It also hat a complete accounting tytteiu: a cook-hoo- k holder
that krept your book alwayt open in front of your eye; Mrs.
Christine Frederick's Good (iuiile that anawrrt the question.
"What Shall I Have for Dinner?" The new bread
and cake box hat double capacity, due to improved arrange-
ment, aril the work table it of pure aluminum.
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Take Five Minutes to Decide Now
Conic in tomorrow early mam in e thtsr new Hoosier cart-full- y

then drcidc whether you want to buy now while you
c:n ae $2.50, or Inter when yon cannot buy below the ren-ttt-

set price; decide whether you can afford to wa-it- the
energy you now spend in walking in your kitchen, when a
single dollar wilt brink you the Hooticr tomorrow.

Remember th.M after this tale the "WHITE ItKAt'TY"
;r:s r.V :o the regular price.

Remember that the new Hoofier Club may be entirely
filled the firtt or second day of thti talc. Come at once and
enroll your name.

Try the Moo-ir- r in your kitrbrn. Then, if you will part with
jt. we will ((bully refund your dollar. Come early. Other
wuiuen too ate m.ikinti tip their mind now.

Fortmiller Furniture Company
I

Tho Anoisnt Greek.
No greater gift could be made to our

modern world tbnu the rediscovery of
the ;reek physical supremacy. The
secret of the metli d by which, for one
brief Hfiod. they realized ierfectloii
was lung since lost, no oue knows bow.
At present so little do we understand
the principles of training which guided
lb. Oreek In bis games, lu his battle
niiil his diUices. nud made the projwr-rkiu- e

of his tlifure different from ours
of today, that (.reek sculpture la In

reality a puzzle to us. Certain iostures
fixed by the Creek sculptor seem to us
contortions, bordering ou physical

There Id always a ter-
rific controversy over the restoration
of Greek sculpture, and even then the
arms and beads and legs we supply
never look light New York Tune.

HOOJI8ICr - i w . 7With the Frank Rich Company in musical comedies at the Globe Theatre
Friday and Saturday nights and Saturday matinee.

TO TK3 FUELIC: To authorize this sale, limited
to "flhlto Beauty" Hoosier cabinets, at $2.50 less
than the fixed cash price of these cabinets, this
week only. THE HOOSIER MFG. CO., New castle, Ind. ( MnosuTif

M. I'. Caily went to Portland on
the morning train.

Sccilt Hart left yesterday for Mon-

tana where he will lake up a

Visited Daughter
J. F. Jayne, of l.one Tree, Iowa,

has been visiting his daughter, wife
nf Secretary McDonald of the Y. M.
C. A. Mr. Jayne has been touring the
west and came up from California
after seeing the fair. He left for
Portland this morning and will return
home via the northern route.
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OAKVILLE NOTES AND.

PERSONAL OF INTEREST
S

The Oakville school house waa the
scene of much merriment latt Friday

evening when the high school enter-

tained Miss Edna Arnet with a sur-

prise birthday party as an expretsion

Old Cures.
The antiquary took down a little

gray book. "Here Is a family doc-

tor.' be said. "tbHt waa published aa
fur back as 1001. Talk about your
quaint prescriptions!" Tile first pre-
scription. truly quaint one. ran: "If
a man be greved wyth the fallinge
stcknessce. let him take a
harte and make It to powder and use
It: but If lt.be a woman, let ber take a

harte." A 1501 Jaundice
cure was: "Take enrtbwormes and cut
them small and braye them wyth a
little wyne so that ye may swallow It;
drincke the same fasting." For tooth-
ache: "Seetb as many little frogges sit-

ting uKn trees as thou canst get. In
water; tnke the fat flowynge from
tbem. and when node Is. anoynt tbe
teth tberwytli."

of their gratitude to her for her assist-

ance with the school play. About

twelve couples were present. The
evening was spent in playing garnet.

Saturday afternoon the Oakville
hi'h schoul baseball team journeye-- !

to Sheild and defeated the Shcdd
team on their own grounds by a score
of two to one. Shedd't lone run came
in the last of the sixth, but the Oak-

ville boys came back with their two
runs in the first of the seventh, and
to the tcore stood until the finish.
The batteries were: Shedd, Stone
and Forbet; Oakville, Wadded and
Yetter. John Halvcrton of Shedd um-

pired the game, giving complete sat-

isfaction to both sides.

Special convocation of
Haylcy Chapter No. 8 R.
A. M. thit Thurtday even-

ing tt 8 o'clock. Work in
R. A. degree. Refresh- - TheI

Electric Grill Stove
Regular price $5.00

On Sale During Hotpoint Week
Only, May 3-- 8, at $3.35

See it advertised in the May 1 Saturday
Evening Post, and May Ladies' Home Journal

El Grilstovo boils, fries, toasts, and broils, both above
and below its glowing coils. Operates from any lamp-socke- t.

Performs two cooking operations at the same
time, at the cost of one.
El Grilstovo is the handiest, all 'round convenient
electric appliance ever offered at the price.

Visiting companion! wel-li- y

order of
menu,
come. Fashion

Lhop
A. W. McGII-VER-

E. WASHBURN, H. P.
Secretary.

Th Bright Side.
"What Is you sorrowful about?"

Brother Williams asked. "De harri-
es oe ain't blowed yo' roof tree down
ylt; de land is still here, an' yo' two
foots Is on It: yo' ain't too deef ter
bear de dinner bell, an dars plenty
on de table. De only trouble la yo la
too nnernteful ter thank de Lawd fer
what yo' got an' ax a blessln' over It!"
--Atlanta Constitution.
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Safety First
Groceries arc the largest item on

the family expense account We

want to tell you in this ad. that
thia store fives you the largest
possible return (or your money.

We invite you to trade here.
Seldom indeed will you have cause
for complaint. When you do you
will find us not only ready but an-

xious to right all wrongs.

Ideal Grocery
Both Phones 58

212 West First Street

ii

Excursion
en

Launch Louise
Leaving wharf Sunday

at 9 a. m.

8st No Bounds.
We need not be nfrald tbat we shall

go too far In serving others. There is
no danger that any of us will ever go
far In the walk of active lore. There
la no likelihood that any of na will be-

come tu bountiful, too kind, too help-
ful to his neighbor. J. C. tiara.

See this display
. in our Window-Co- me

in we'll be glad
to show you El Grilstovo

MADE HIMSELF SUCCESS
BY SPENDING MONEY

Sedan, Kan., is just an ordinary
country town of some 1500 people.
Ijut it has at least one rent business
man.

His name it J. H. Edwards.
li nd now listen: Edwardt spends

two thoutand dollars with his local
papers in advertising every year.

Has it paid him? Well, he went to
Sedan a few years ago with but little
capital. He now owns a magnificent
store, a nice home and a big farm.

"We value our. advertising enough
to make it a part of our assets," he
says. "It is the live wire of any
business, and a person can judge pret-
ty well the amount of energy behind
a business by the kind and amount of
advertising that business is doing."

When facts like tl;e spring up
every now and then all over the Unit-
ed States, publishers cannot help
wondering what it it that Minds the
eye of the average man to his possi-
bilities with printers' Ink.

Special showing of t.!n med and
untrimmed hats this week. Price

$2.98
1-- 4 OFF

on the lstest pattern hats, untrim-

med frames and on trimmings
when sold with frames. '

These hsta sre designed espe-

cially for wear with the new sum-

mer costumes, sr. 1 include sll of
the most shapea.. In

hemp, milan, milan-hem- Leg-

horn, tuscan, 'and the lovely trans-
parent frames.

We have placed these hats on
sale at an unusually attractive
price that will move them quickly
and you are sure lo be "leased at
the showing.

Lot 'Er Shoot!
"Allow me to Introduce Mr. McKanl-eal- .

Inventor of the letter chute."
"Glad to know you. But wby do

you Inventors spend nil yonr genius In-

venting war engines?" - New York Mall.

Taking picnic parties
to picnic grounds be-

tween Albany and Cor-

vallis, on the William
ette.

Fare 50c round-tri- p,

children 25c. One
way 25c

New Wall Paper
Now In

Paints, Oils, Stains,
Varnishes

Prices right Call and see

F. C. DANNALS
123 East 3rd Street

REMEMBER, 1-- 3 OFF

Ralston Electric Supply Co.

Dosoribod.
"Wbst do they mean by tbe horns of

I dilemma?"
"Two auto. I suppose, honking at

you nt niir."-Kans- as City Journal.

Whatever we give to tbe wretched
we land to fortune -- Keneca

310 West Second St. Albany, Oregon


